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Office Of The Acccountant General (A&E) Cujarat, Ahmedabad Branch
" Audit Bhavan" Navrangpura, Ahmedabad- 380009
fqir6 / Date:-

DArE:- 29losf zoz9CIRCULAR No WM-I/ OL

Subject: Criteria for entrustment of the additional charge of vacant divisions for 2023-24

After Annual general transfer/posting of the Divisional Accountant Cadre for the year 2023-

24, there are 25 vacant PW divisions in which regular Divisional Accounts Officers could not been

posted due to shortage of staff in the cadre.

Keeping in view the tatest guidelines issued by Headquarters Office vide Confidential letter

No.502-Staff (Apptyl3l-2015 dated 21l3l2}l5 and letter No 02-staff(Appt.y 132-2013 dated

O5lOll2OZ2 circumstances, administrative convenience, balance in the workload and experience of
the officer the Committee recommends following criteria for entrustment of the additional charge of
vacant divisions:

1 . As far as possible officers will be entnrsted additional charge of the appropriately graded

divisions of the station/nearby station of their regular charge as per the seniority of the

official posted at the station to the extent possible.

2. As far as possible all efforts will be made to accommodate the o{Iicers at the

station/nearby station of their regular charge for entrustment of additional charge subject

to availability of vacant division and administrative exigencies.

3. The geographical location of the vacant division, connectivity i.e transportation to

facilitate easy movement for the concemed official from regular division to vacant

division will also be considered.

4. The Committee will make all efforts to see that the officer has to travel minimum distance

for additional charge.

5. Officials retiring within 6 months will not be considered for additional charge.

6. Divisional Accountant having less than 3 years regular posting experience and Divisional

Accountants on deputation will not be generally considered for additional charge'

7. Additional charge of more than one division to one officer will be avoided unless

absolutely essential under the circumstances. ln cases where additional charge of more

than one division is entrusted. seniority and suitability of the officers at the station or

nearby station, as the case may be, will be given top priority. In cases of additional charge

of more than one division, ifunavoidable, it will be the effort to entrust additional charge

of Iighter divisions(Medium and light) to maintain balance in the workload of the officer.

8. In case of any deviation in respect of above criteria detailed reason will be recorded.

(As recommended by Annual General Transfer Committee 2023 d^ted: 29105/2023 \
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SR.NO VERY HtrAVY DIVISIONS

I Und Irrigation Division, Jamnagar

2 Proiect Construction Division No.4, Rajkot
3 lrrigation Project Division, Junagadh

SR.NO HEAVY DIVISIONS
I Bhadbhut Project Division No. l, Bharuch
2 Inigation Division, Dahod

SR.NO MEDIUM DIVISIONS
I State Road Project Division, Vadodara
2 Irrigation Division, Anand

Salinity Control Division, Jamkhamaliya, Devbhoomi Dwarka

SR.NO LIGHT DIVISIONS
I Irrigation Project Division, Modasa
2. Irrigation Mechanical Division No l, Vadodara
3 Damanganga Project No. I , Madhuban Colony. valsad

Salinity Control Division. Porbandar
5 Surendranagar lrrigation Division, Surendranagar
6 Irrigation Mechanical Store Division No I, Vadodara

1 Gir-Somnath Irrigation Division. Veraval

tt Irrigation Division. Jamnagar

I Drainage Division. Navsari
10. Irrigation Division, Junagadh

lt. Kutch Inigation Construction Division, Bhuj
t2 Guiarat Engineering Research Institute, Vadodara

l3 Irrigat ion Earthen Dam Division. Ahmedabad

t4 Expressway Division no l, Ahmedabad

l5 Drilling R&B Division, Ahmedabad

l6 Pipeline Project Division No l, ChottaU r
17 Mechanical R&B Division. Rajkot
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STATEMENT.A

LIST OF VACANT DI\ISIONS AFTER AGT 2023
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